Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,

It was great to see the Year 2/3 class achieving 98% on their spelling tests last week - it just goes to show what hard work and persistence can achieve!

Homework for our students consists of reading every night and learning spelling words. Both of these activities are important to improve student’s reading and writing skills. At Machans Beach SS we have deliberately kept homework to a minimum as we are aware that children have other commitments after school and also need time to play and have fun! Homework should only take about 15-20 minutes each afternoon/evening. Students who do not complete their homework at home each night will be required to do so at school either before school or during their lunch breaks.

I would like to remind parents to please label their child’s belongings (hats, water bottles, lunch boxes) so that they can be easily identified if lost. A lost property box is located outside the office door – please have a look through this box if you are missing any of your child’s belongings. Please note that it is student’s responsibility to look after their own belongings, not their teacher’s.

This Friday we will be holding our school Anzac ceremony at 9am on the veranda of our administration block. It will be a short ceremony, partially run by our student leaders. All parents and community members are invited. We are also encouraging all students to participate in the Anzac March at Stratford on Monday 25th. The march starts at 7am so we ask that students assemble outside the Stratford Library at 6:45am wearing their school uniform and hat. It would be great to have lots of students attend to represent our wonderful school! We look forward to seeing you there!

Just a reminder that our school assemblies run each Tuesday afternoon from 2:20pm in the Resource Centre. All are welcome to attend.

Until our next newsletter…. Jessica Wertz, Principal

No matter what people tell you, words and ideas can change the world – Robin Williams

DATES TO REMEMBER

**Wednesday 20th April, 2016**

School Office hours:  
Mon – Thurs 8:30am to 3:00pm

School Watch: 13 17 88

P&C Association Meeting is held once a month at 6:30pm  
President: Andy Grainger  
Next Meeting: Wednesday 27th April

**Apr Friday 22nd**  
School Anzac Ceremony

**Apr Monday 25th**  
Anzac Day Public Holiday

**May Monday 2nd**  
Labour Day Public Holiday

**May Tuesday 10th to Friday 12th**  
NAPLAN Testing

**May Monday 16th to Friday 20th**  
School Book Fair

**May Wednesday 18th**  
School Photos

**May Tuesday 24th**  
Chinese Day - Year 4 – 6
Prep & Year 1 News – Ms Vallis

All Prep and Year 1 students who returned to school have begun their term 2 work enthusiastically. Many happy stories of their holidays have been shared.

This week Marina did wonderfully well in her spelling test on contractions and received 100%. Eden received a 25 nights of reading award and Mia a 50 nights of reading award – fantastic work!

Friday’s Teddy Bear hospital was both enjoyable and very informative. All of the students who were present thoroughly enjoyed it and took information away from it. They learnt about good food choices, medical equipment, keeping fit and sun safety. We said a special thank you to the presenters Jahnella, Helen, Laila, Teddy and Rukaiya who were both entertaining and interesting. I think they’ll all make excellent, caring doctors or medical specialists in the future and we wish them well.

Year 2/3 News – Miss Carvill

Hi all and welcome back to another term!

This year is just flying by! During the first week students jumped straight back into their work and we were able to finish off our narratives unit in English. We had some very creative stories and students should be very proud of their efforts.

This term homework will continue as usual with nightly reading and spelling. Last week our class got a 98% spelling average! This was our best result yet so let’s keep up the great effort. Every student contributes to this percentage so it is a real class effort. Lastly, please keep an eye out for this term’s curriculum letter which will outline what students are to be assessed on this term.
Teddy Bear Hospital

On Friday, James Cook University’s medical students visited our school as part of an educational community health program known as “The Teddy Bear Hospital”. The aim of this program is to educate children about healthy lifestyles and preventative care and to help alleviate the fear that children experience when visiting the doctor/health professionals. As you can see from the photos, our kids had a fantastic time!

Jaxon - for a great effort and improvement in his written homework.

Sarah - for working hard to ensure her nightly reading and spelling is completed.

Xahn – for consistently working hard and being a responsible and reliable class member.

Students of the Week

Jaxon - for a great effort and improvement in his written homework.

Sarah - for working hard to ensure her nightly reading and spelling is completed.

Xahn – for consistently working hard and being a responsible and reliable class member.
OSHC NEWS

P: 0467 289 193
E: mbss.oshc@gmail.com

6:30 – 8:30am
2:50 – 5:50pm

Wool mania! We made Ojo de Dios – Eye of God – a Mexican good luck charm. Everyone got right into this activity!

Final preparations for planting tomatoes, cucumber, corn and snow peas

Story time with Ella

Ganes Mechanical
Friendly Services & Professional Advice
- Clutch Repairs
- Brake Repairs
- Exhaust Repairs
- Can Organise RWC & Carry On Work As Required
- General Servicing Of Passenger & Commercial Vehicles
- Call Outs During Business Hours

Ph: 4055 9324 Mob: 0400 567 465
39 Christensen St, Maclean Beach 4878

ABN: 48 810 316 932

Specialist Paediatric dentist on staff

JCU Campus
14-88 McGregor Road
FREECALL CAIRNS
Smithfield
1800 050 763

Redlyndh Valley Vets
"Friendly, professional caring all animal service"

Dr Paul Matthews & Staff
Margaret St Redlynch
(Directly opposite the Red Baret)
Email: rvvet@bigpond.net.au

4039 3800

These advertisers support us, please support them:

advertisers here!
to be seen by local families

1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au

are you looking for
fast...easy...useful
GOODS & SERVICES
in your local area?
check the SCHOOL NEWSLETTER first!

Chris Marsh
Cairns Beaches Specialist

Ph: 0427 278 473
www.marshproperty.com.au

Licenced Real
Estate Agent

McMAHONS ELECTRICAL

ATHERTON - 23 Mabel Street, 4873
Ph: (07) 4091 1788 Fx: (07) 4091 1741
E: atherton@my.betta.com.au

SMITHFIELD - 16 Salvador Drive, 4871
Ph: (07) 4038 1800 Fx: (07) 4038 1955
E: smth@my.betta.com.au

MAREEBA - 253 Byres Street, 4880
Ph: (07) 4092 4000 Fx: (07) 4092 4967
E: mareeba@my.betta.com.au

Beaches Orthodontics

Dr Bobby Griffin
Dr Don Gilchrist

Specialist Orthodontist
Preventative care for school children
12 Darumbala St, Smithfield 4878
E: admin@beachesorthodontics.com.au
W: www.beachesorthodontics.com.au

4038 1036
No referral necessary
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